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Front page Register news:
Carona will remain free. Am I reading this right
or has there been an error in The Register
reporting?
When Jesus said, “Woe unto the lawyers, hypocrites,”
He surely had the likes of the Orange County justice
system in mind.
Now mind you, Carona’s well paid sheriff’s
responsibilities were not only abused in that OC
hell hole jail he was in charge of, but he was
stealing and cheating and philandering when he
should have been earning his salary by making
Orange County Jail what it professes to be, and
that is a rehabilition center.
Almost 316,000 inmates are in prison because of
parole violations.
Let us look at the evil behind this monster that
Carona was involved in. An arrest is made for a
DUI. The so-called innocent until proven guilty is
put in jail or prison waiting for his trial. Was
Carona put in jail waiting for his trial??? Are we

living in a country where we are guilty before
tried????
Before proven guilty, their car is impounded. They
lose their job, they lose their reputation. When
their release date comes, they usually have no
place to go, no transportation and no job and yet
have to pay parole. If parole is not paid, they go
back to jail. And it costs the taxpayers $49,000 per
inmate to keep this monster alive, of which Carona
is a part. We the taxpayer are paying this crook
$200,000 a year plus, benefit. As once was said, “If
God is just, I tremble for my country.”
As for me I would put my life in the care of any of
the inmates rather than trust that crook Carona
with one hair on my head. With our justice system
this evil, can the coming of our Lord be at door???
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